[Studies of the relationship of melanocortin receptor 1(MC1R) gene with coat color phenotype in pigs].
Although coat color in pigs has no direct relation with economic traits, it affects economic benefit significantly, coat color selection are widely used in pig breeding and production. PCR-Acc II-RFLP, PCR-BspH I-RFLP and PCR-SSCP were used in combination to analyze genotype at MC1R locus among individuals from 16 full-sib pedigrees and 6 Chinese native breeds including Jinhua, Jiaxing Black, Yushan Black, Leping Spotted, Shanggao Spotted and Shengxian Spotted pig. It was found that the Chinese native pig breeds carry a dominant black allele at MC1R at high frequency, this ED1 allele was suggested to be the major allele controlling black coat color in Chinese native pig breed. In addition, the evidence for a new allele was obtained in Shengxian Spotted pigs by PCR-SSCP analysis. It was reconfirmed from the result of pedigree analysis that ED1 was dominant over EP and e, while EP was incompletely dominant over e.